Crystal Garden

Legend of Shinya

Hanazono Cafe

Yotei Sunset
Stairway to Heaven

Hanazono Nature Adventure Park
Stomping Ground
Monkey
Swinging

Silver Dream

FOR YOUR SAFETY
Regardless of how you enjoy your snow sport, always show courtesy to others and be aware that
THERE ARE INHERENT RISKS in all snow recreation activities. These risks include rapid
changes in weather and surface conditions, collisions with other people as well as natural and
artificial hazards such as rocks, trees, stumps, bare spots, lift towers and snowmaking
equipment. Common sense and personal awareness can reduce such risks. Observe the code
below and share with others the responsibility for a great experience.
ALPINE RESPONSIBILITY CODE
1. Know your ability and always stay in control.
2. Take lessons from qualified professional instructors to learn and progress.
3. As you proceed downhill or overtake another person, you must avoid people below and beside you.
4. Do not stop where you could obstruct a trail, a run or are not visiblefrom above.
5. When entering a trail, a run or starting downhill, look uphill and give way to others.
6. Always use chairlift restraining devices where provided and always use proper devices to prevent runaway equipment.
Ensure equipment is in good condition.
7. Observe and obey all signs and warnings. Keep off closed trails or runs and keep out of closed areas.
8. Before using any lift you must have the knowledge and ability of how to load and unload safely.
9. Do not ski, snowboard, ride a lift or undertake any other alpine activity if your ability is impaired by drugs or alcohol.
10. If you are involved in, or witness an accident, alert Ski Patrol, remain at the scene and identify yourself to Ski Patrol.

KNOW THE CODE: IT'S YOUR RESPOSIBILITY

RESCUE PATROLS

AREA GUIDES

Both the NFPP (United Niseko's Ski Patrol) and Niseko Ski Guides (a team of local
guides) regularly patrol our resort. Both can be identified by either NFPP or a "?" on
their back.
RESCUE PATROLS
If you witeness an accident or injured
person, please inform staff at the closest
facility of lift. Niseko Mountain Patrol with be
dispatched immediately.

Rescue Patrol crews are
identified by their black or red
uniforms with NFPP on the back.

Date of operation: November 23, 2006 - May 6, 2007
Regular season

Reduced - rate & Spring season

Days valid
（Effective period）

3,000 yen
4,800 yen
5,200 yen
9,200 yen
２-day ticket
13,500 yen
３-day ticket
17,800 yen
４-day ticket
22,100 yen
５-day ticket
26,400 yen
６-day ticket
30,700 yen
７-day ticket
８-day ticket（１０days） 35,000 yen
９-day ticket（１１days） 39,300 yen
１０-day ticket（１２days） 43,600 yen
１１-day ticket（１３days） 47,900 yen
１２-day ticket（１４days） 52,200 yen
１３-day ticket（１５days） 56,500 yen
１４-day ticket（１６days） 60,800 yen
１５-day ticket（１８days） 65,100 yen
１６-day ticket（１９days） 69,400 yen
１７-day ticket（２０days） 73,700 yen
１８-day ticket（２１days） 78,000 yen
１９-day ticket（２２days） 82,300 yen
２０-day ticket（２３days） 86,600 yen
２１-day ticket（２４days） 90,900 yen
45,000 yen
５０-hour ticket
−
３０-hour ticket
150,000 yen
Season ticket
１２-point ticket
８-hour ticket

１-day ticket

Days valid
（Effective period）

2,800 yen
3,600 yen
3,800 yen
6,600 yen
9,600 yen
12,600 yen
15,600 yen
18,600 yen
21,600 yen
24,600 yen
27,600 yen
30,600 yen
33,600 yen
36,600 yen
39,600 yen
42,600 yen
45,600 yen
48,600 yen
51,600 yen
54,600 yen
57,600 yen
60,600 yen
63,600 yen

2,400 yen
2,800 yen
3,000 yen
5,200 yen
7,600 yen
10,000 yen
12,400 yen
14,800 yen
17,200 yen
19,600 yen
22,000 yen
24,400 yen
26,800 yen
29,200 yen
31,600 yen
34,000 yen
36,400 yen
38,800 yen
41,200 yen
43,600 yen
46,000 yen
48,400 yen
50,800 yen

（valid for this winter）

１２-point ticket
８-hour ticket
１-day ticket
２-day ticket
３-day ticket
４-day ticket
５-day ticket
６-day ticket
７-day ticket
８-day ticket（１０days）
９-day ticket（１１days）
１０-day ticket（１２days）
１１-day ticket（１３days）
１２-day ticket（１４days）
１３-day ticket（１５days）
１４-day ticket（１６days）
１５-day ticket（１８days）
１６-day ticket（１９days）
１７-day ticket（２０days）
１８-day ticket（２１days）
１９-day ticket（２２days）
２０-day ticket（２３days）
２１-day ticket（２４days）
５０-hour ticket
３０-hour ticket

120,000 yen

The

75,000 yen

3,000 yen
4,300 yen
4,700 yen
8,300 yen
12,200 yen
16,000 yen
19,900 yen
23,800 yen
27,600 yen
31,500 yen
35,400 yen
39,200 yen
43,100 yen
47,000 yen
50,900 yen
54,700 yen
58,600 yen
62,500 yen
66,300 yen
70,200 yen
74,100 yen
77,900 yen
81,800 yen
45,000 yen
21,000 yen

2,800 yen
3,200 yen
3,400 yen
6,200 yen
9,200 yen
12,200 yen
15,200 yen
18,200 yen
21,200 yen
24,200 yen
27,200 yen
30,200 yen
33,200 yen
36,200 yen
39,200 yen
42,200 yen
45,200 yen
48,200 yen
51,200 yen
54,200 yen
57,200 yen
60,200 yen
63,200 yen

2,400 yen
2,500 yen
2,700 yen
4,900 yen
7,300 yen
9,700 yen
12,100 yen
14,500 yen
16,900 yen
19,300 yen
21,700 yen
24,100 yen
26,500 yen
28,900 yen
31,300 yen
33,700 yen
36,100 yen
38,500 yen
40,900 yen
43,300 yen
45,700 yen
48,100 yen
50,500 yen

Niseko Free Passport Bus

stops at each area. Niseko Free Passport holders can ride this bus. For details, please refer to the overleaf.

※8-hour tickets are valid
for the 8 hours after
entry through the gate
on the day of purchase.

November 23 - 30, 2006、April 28 - May 6, 2007

※A deposit is required for
the keycard.

※Timetables for the Niseko Free Passport Bus and other transportation are listed on the overleaf.

※From this winter, all day
tickets are good for night
skiing on the final day
of the ticket.

December 1 , 2006 - April 1, 2007
April 7 -22, 2007 Sat & Sun

※Hours and days of operation are subject to change
according to snow and weather conditions.
※The seniors' rate applies to patrons aged 60 and over.

December 16, 2006 - March 11, 2007

(Preschoolers are free of charge.)
※Proof (student card, driver's license) is required for age

November 23 - December 15, 2006
March 12 - April 8, 2007

13 - 15 and seniors' discounts.
※For Point Ticket holders, each gondola ride costs 4
points; each high-speed lift, 2points; and other lifts,
1point.

April 9 - May 6, 2007
8-hour ticket 3,500 yen

※Night skiing tickets are available at each ski area.
※Lift rates are subject to change without notice.
※Hours of An'nupuri, Higashiyama and Kogen area are
8:30 - 16:30. Hours of Hanazono area are 9:00 - 16:00.

（valid for this winter）

Night skiing hours are 16:30 - 21:00.

（sold only from March １２, ２００７）

Night skiing is not available in the Hanazono area.

Hours of operation may alter due to inclement weather.

AREA GUIDES
For questions relating to the Niseko
ski area, feel free to ask one of our
Niseko Ski Area Guides.

Our Area Guides are identified by
a large "?" on their back.

